
HUE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
Hecfiring what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

"Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THB THEATRE.

Kefcrenccs tu Kerguimii Theatre Coming
Attraction!.

'Frederick llryton In "Forgiven" Iat night

TO greeted by 4 middle-size- d audienco which

fcet was too bal, as every seat deserved to be

islccn. Ho is n very fmo actor and win,

supported by a powerful compiny In a clever
mclo-drama- , which it I to bo trusted will

aln bo presented In this city, when It is

almost certain a great audienco will bo in thi
orera house WinmoAin Dispatch. At

fcifitison's theatre this evening.
"MTTLK NUOaUT."

Canton, O., Jau. 8, 1802.

"Mtllo Nupgct" Comedy Co., with Her
bert Cawthorn as principal comedian, played

any houso this season and gave entire
mtUfaction. Cawthorn is very funny and

ylcaes everybody,
SI. C. IUkbrr, Manager.

'Little NtiRgct" will appear at the theatre
n Wednesday, February 22d.

"shadow detective."
llauagcr-acto- r Kelly appeared at his Front

street theatre and tbo crowd gave him a loud
inception and showed its appreciation of his
ability as a character artist. In the "Shadow

Dctfctivo" ho appears in four roles and tin
play is of lust tho class that catches a Front
street audience. Tho bouso was packed

JSaltimore Xeici. At Ferguson's theatro on

Thursday ovonlng, February 23d.

4I nlwavs let n cold iro as it comes" on
ays: which means that ho overworks thi

system In getting rid or a cold rather tha
assi It by using Or. Hud's Cough Syrup.

A Tarty.
A party was held last evening at the resi

Icncc of Mrs. Mary Mader, 128 East Con'

.street, In honor of that ludj's 41st miniver
sary. T'lio evening was spent very pleas
antly and the following gncets participated it

tlie pastimes, which consisted of games and
.musical and literary escrcites: Mr. and Mrs

JI. J. lluugbey, Mr. and Mrs. John Iiunn
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ilinks, Mrs. James
JIutton, Mrs. Thomas It. James, Jlr. and Mrs,

Jiicliard Growcott, Mrs. Willliam Itemley
Mrs. Samuel Harracks, Mrs. William Del
camp, of Mt. Carmel: Mrs, William Bain
bridge, Mrs. JohU Bitler, Mr. and Mrs,

'William Kpton, Mr. and Mis George Holvey,

lire. William Ecker, Mrs. Gussie Hildo

brand t, Mrs. Edward Spears Mrs. John
Jtrcnnan, Misses Mary and llotfie Entwistle
of Mahanoy City; Miss Hannah Uoughcy,

aud Meters. John Weeks, Sauford Evans,

O. Pritchard, Elmer Haupt, Harry Entwistle
.Mahauoy City; Edward Boughey and Charle.- -

Jtoughoy.

Coughing I.iwdi tu Coinniiijitlon,
Komp's Balsam will stop the cough

.mne.

Fire Alarm noxeit.
The following list shows the location ot

the alarm boxes of the tihannndoah Fin
Department:

LOCATION.
IS Coal and Bowers street.
18 Bowers and Centre 3yeeta.
84 Brldgo and Centre streets.
85 Main and Centre streets.
t Main and Poplar streets.

33 M tin and Coal streets.
12 Qllbert and Centre streets.

Gilbert and Cherry street.
ES Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tba hook once and let go. When an alarm
soot In the tire bell will sound tba number of
tbe box and repeal the alarm lour time.

HOW TO LOUATS ALAHM3.

If the alarm U sonndml trom box 16 the Hre

Sell will strike one. then pause and strike Ave

which will Indicate that the fire Is in tbe
tclnlty of No. l&bor. Hvery alarm ts repeated

,.ur times.

Uest photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

My stock for New War gifts in jewelry
and fancy goods shall be as complete as ever.
Holderman's jewelry store. 1U.28- -

' Kleotrle KallWHy Itnlletlu.
' Hereafter the eleotrlo railway ears will
"leave the corner of Chorry and Main street
""nt'S0 a. in. daily and every 90 uiiuuUu
'thereafter until miduigUt, at which hoar thi
last oar will leave for Uirardville. On Mnu

day, November 7th, lam, tbe fare fur any
length of ride between Hhetutudnib and
SbardviUe will be reduced to 8ve (S) cent.

When Baby was atok, we aw her Caatorfa.

'Sfhea rfio was a CbM, she cried (or CaMorki.

Whan she bnennw MM ana otang to Oaatorw

Wheii she had UbSOraa, die Kethem Oaetwia.

Boy KtynUmt &dt. Be snre (bat U

naue LBMIO k iA KB, ibini. Vs., Is prtntei

tn every sak
l'lliMiwHrirrii.,M

1 PefiMHMtitly cured ithuut knife or lljnwnre
N 4i.ttr or mifieri n. N delay from bus

'l'n& while uu4er trettn.. m Hetieata who

uv rwntMiMe seed nut nay until mii
' rfei care xowMteed. Henil fr otroular.

lfN SwMi 11 a miaaVipWa

HE CAME TO FIGHT.
I'Ugtllat Mitchell, nu Arrived Yvnterrinr,

Mill Cover Coiliutt' Mutiey.
New Youk, Feb. 17. Mitchell, the

English pugilist, who arrived yesterday
on tliu Majestic, Inn beeu having n pretty

aru time of It so fur.
At flrst he was prevented from landing

by the Cuslum Housd autuorities on the
ground that he was nu nnd
otune under the law prublbitln, bucIi
people Irom living In this oouutry. He
was released lute in the afiernojn on a
writ of habeas corpm.

Finally when he and his crowd applied
for rooms at the Hotel Uruiwwlcc and
were refused, his ardor was somewhat
qtlenced, He Is now occupying the most

f tue fourth iloor In tlie Ueelney House.
Mitchell says ho Is not bluinug this

time and that hu Is K"I"K to lltjht Cor- -

bett llrst. He luloriued a reporter this
tnonilnu; that he would get his motiey
changed and as soon as possible
cover Corbett's 810,000.

WESTERN SENATORIAL SITUATIONS- -

No Vliuleuln Any nl the Stixtes-Ne- ar the
Knd In Nnrlli IJ.ikota.

Oiampia, Wash., Feb. 17. Sixty bal
lots have b.'eu ctst without uuy uhauge
for United Stuloi beti.ttor.

CauYENMB, Wyo., Feb. 17.Two more
ballots li.ive been taken for United States
Senator with nochoico. Tho only feature
wat tho entrance of a new candidate, It.
II. Homer of Laramie.

Hklh.na, Mont,, Feb. 17. Every mora- -

ber of the Legislature was present and
voting at the joint session for the first
time siuce thoopeiiiug day. Mantle's vote
was tho largest since he has been a
ciudtilato but lie lacked six ot a m.ijority
over all. Tue vote stood: Mantle, 110;

Clark, 23; Dixon, 12; Couch, 2; Carter, 1;

Hunt, 1.

Bismauck. N. D.. Feb. 17. Threo bal
lots worj taken yesterday by the Legisla
ture, making M so far, but there was no
election. H. !'. Miller, howover, made a
considerable gain.

Cholera and lypliolil Fever in Turkey.
Washington, Feb. 17. Spirldlon Zuvit- -

zlnno. United btates represeutative on
the International Sanitary commission at
Constantinople, in a despatch to the
Statu Department, says that the cholera
news Irom xeiuen 13 uau, ana tnat too
Turkish authorities seek to suppress It.
A decrease in the number of cases in the
Black Sea region is reported. Typhoid
forer prevails to an unusual extent in
Constantinople. Tha city is represented

being very dirty.

New England Street ltullway Trust.
Boston, Feb. 17. The horse railways

of Boston, Now Haven, Providence,
SpringUeld and othor cities lu New Eng
land nave been consolidated lu one com
pjny under the mime of tho New England
Street Hailsvay company. Tha certilicato
of incorporation which uas been tiled in
Now Jersey provides lor a capital or 5J,
000,000, which may be increased to 30,- -

000.000.

The I'resldent Didn't Shoot a Duck.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 17. President

Harrison Bpeut yesterday at the Beugies
ducking shore. jNotaduck appro.tcujd
the blind iu wulcii lie and Uen. bewail
were, ulthougu tt flock wus seen feeding
on tbe opposite side or uuupowuer river.
The President believes the ducks will
como to Bengios, perhaps He
will remain at tho shore until Saturday
afternoou.

Illinois Lyncliors Foiled by nil Officer,

Marion, 111., Fob. 17. The town of
Cartervillo, near here, was a scene of ex
cltement Tuesday night, caused by a mob
attempting to lynch Ira Curmlchael, a
prisoner hold by olllcers for rape, lb
officer, with his prisoner, stepped out of
back door as some of the crowd entered
the front door, slipped away in the dark
ness, and walked nine miles to this city.

Insane Asylum J'lro Jury to ltoport
Bocuksteu, N. H.. Feb. 17. The jury

that has beeu investigating tho insane
asylum flro which occurred last wee
near Dover, havo reached conclusion,
Which aro to be published t. It
is understood that sveral parties are to
be severely criticized.

Conor il'Atenn Alines In Shut Down.

Bomb, Idaho, Feb. 17. Advices from
the Couer d'Aleue tdlver mining distric
iu SuoAhonu ouunty uru thut owing to i

low price of silver the mines will, i n
tt few weeks, b- - compelled to nhn ' ,vn.
Tliis action will throw about 2,1 'I men
out of employment.

ltepmiU tha I .Vitiation Charter,
Kalkiuh, N. C, Feb. 17. The Popu-

lists ju the Legwlnt ure were astonished
yesterday when tlie Democratic members
arose ts one man mid pas-e- d n bill in tbe
IIoU' to ivpp.it the charter of the State
Fnrnior' A.ll.ince, grouted four years ugo.

' mil'tor llumiutt Cui'llnle.
WashingtuK, Feb, 17. A parting

dinner wan given to Senator ,Carllle
lant ni.,-u-t by hU lata ihsooIiuks of both
parties in tho Souato at the Arlington ho-1- .

Homing v i i

Feb. 82. -- Martha Wahintou Birthday
'n.ity, in Riikhins' opera Immiso, under tho
.tupieas of tbe Ijulias' Aid Society of the
' 'i. rhumb.

torch 16 - Tea party in Robblns' opera
oasa, under the auspices of ' lie Welsh

ohim'h

It bums OoliU. Coughs, 5i IDrot, ureas, ipnu.
hiu. WhuvlBf oourl) hiauuui ana Aivni.
A crUln ours far Coatanpties in 8rt Ma,
aul a sun ullef le UliatUiAt. tJat
You will m the unllwt oefftr tAtu thi
flrrt feat. Sold b;
bottlii SO cent aai

i tvwywfcttt.

amim ay,,, reCTaga, I,, ,,,,, IMHI
i'f. rt'AiJ W'Hi ill.!. oCf"

r.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

I" FiVNIN G HER ALP CONTEST -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Ihlcngo hotel, ncd transporta-

tion to and fiom Cblcsgo, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who recolvo the largest number of votes will be taken
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Hekald Cut out this
coupon, an 1 on tbo hi nk linos write the name of the Pi bile 8ihool Teacher,

north of tbo Uroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and Bcndl' totho 'fm(er liditor, IXenlug Jlrraltl, Hhtnttmimh,
J'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one teacher.
Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as ihey please.
Coupon must bo in tho hands of tho editor within ten (1U) days after tho
da to It bears.

Namo of Toachor..

Residence.

Namo of Voter..

Residence
FEBRUARY 17, 1893.

ZFJ-'o-
x- tlxo Xia.ol5Ly Ones.

Gold Necklace.
Holderman, the Jowelcr, will give the lady

teacher receiving tbo hlgbo t number of
votoj a HandsomcGoldNlcklace.

Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, the Pottsvllle Hatter and Fnr-rle- r,

will give the lady teacher receiving

seoond highest number of votes a hand
gomo Bet of Fuis.

Plush Toilet Set.
Max Reeso will give the lody teacher re-

ceiving the second highest number of
votos a handsome i'lush Toilet Pet.

aw declared winners.

teim,

A Gold-Head- ed

II. tho
the goi tlcman receiving

highest number of votes
Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Silk
The Home of Baltimore,

Md., 111 present tho lucky
In the contistwilh Gold

Silk

--ooisrnDZ'xzonrs :- -

Tho two teachers who receive tho greatest number of total votes up to the closing hout
mated will be the

Allcounonsniustbecutoutof tho Kvknihg IlKiiAlP ana sent, securely seaiea m envel
ones, to (itilmt ICiluor. livening lie ,tui, cutnanaoan. fi.

Any pcrhon residing In any place may voto aR onen as ne or sue may uesire ior one or mon

teachers enuaced in teaching in a public ecnooi norm oi tno uroau mountain at mo ciose oi un

enrrint school term; jmridi il, that any teacner who may nave oy sicanu
r accident for for a period of not more than three montns prior totnocna oi tne

may also compote
Each voto tor each teacher must no representea ny a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing tbe namo of more than ono teacher or spi cifying more than one voto for b

teacher will be thrown as void.
A careful ii cord will bo kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will betlleo

and kept sre until the Dnal adjudication. Three prominent and responsible men of Shenau

doab will bo selected to act as judges, make ilnal cunt and annou.cottae names of tho two

winners. Hhould three or more teachers be tied on the highest number of votes, the Judges will

be al owed to decide- -

Tbo names of the winners will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1MB. Bhoulc

tbo bo absent from Shenandoah at the time they will be informed of thoirgood lortuui
by telegraph, so that they may start on lhe "trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks in tho coupon must bo rilled out, esi cclally the blank requiring name of thi
perf-o- voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m each day will bo pub

llshed in tho next lssuo of the IIeuald nith tho names of tho teachers voted for.

9

In the above colors we have an excellent assortment oi Bmlth, Ford &

JSnglish Decorated Ware.
Guns and Saucers 7 cents per net.
p.ates " cents per dozen.

Tf you do not wish to pur husea full set of dishes you do better
, tinn Luiui.t nir foenroil no or from our assortment of Uiun anil baucers anu
riiUQ ti,b i,ri..B in nn t a ti'i 11h more than Atnerictn white ware, and tin-

iu aonds need no recotuuieiidatlou, us they havo alwajsKiven
ilU VI SH HHtisfuCtillU.

SIRTIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
J3 iVEmiii Stn-ot- .

Tho AenilPiny
Tho Pottsvllle headiiuartcrs for Shouan-oa- h

people and others living North of the

.fountain, for hot toddios, hot punches, bvef

ea and all kinds of wines and liipiors of tlie

est brands, is tho Academy Bestaurant, John
r. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney,

to

Otne's Vamlly Stedlilne Moves tlieltoweit
Such day. In order to bo healthy this t
lecessary.

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call-- G

ing at the store of J. P.
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Ma-

chines.

J- - p- -

Williams & Son,
la South Main Bt.

At the requeat of a numberot oltlaen ot
ttieSwond Ward, I herofcy announce myaelf
a an Icultpaiulont candidate fur Couoel in
the Secoafl Watd,

Cane.
W. Mortimer, Pottsvllle Jewelor.wlU

give teacher the
a Gold'headcd

Umbrellas.
Friendly Society,

y, two competl
tors handsome
headed Umbrellas.

addressed

neen lncapacitiucu
teaching

out

the

winners

the

Jones'

SI

cannot
v,

v
Iltv ofthot--

SJo-vitia-
.

lletBurnt.

assist-in- t.

most

Sewing

Horse : Ice : Creep r

Solo agent tor Schuylkill County.

Hard ware. Iron, Oil, Faints, Robes

Horse Blankets, Skates, Sporting Goods.

HOOKS 8c BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

ART MATERIALS.
Full lino l'aper-covt- r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CENTS FOR A WLM10W SUAD

nthnrs. readv to nut un snrlntr roller
tor 25c, &5c, 45c, fiOo and upwards." lar
ties deslrinK only tbe shading or n

VurtM can be sccommooatea.

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

a

Xadies? and. Children's

nderwear

A Fplu Dmjs Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed. :

MUSLIN UVDEHWEAIt Pure and spotless, now has the
post of honor. We have a complete lino of overy gar- - )

ment In muslin that n lady requires.
CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most

olahorato woik.
DBAWEItS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices

from 25o up to i hose handsomely trimmed. Corset cov- - i
crs neatly made and good wearing all styles and prices, '

to suit all tastes nnd puises, fiom 25c up. '

SKIRTS Full length nnd full width, from a neat tklrt at
HOc to one milled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
the time it requires to complete such a garment, how '
they can bo told for such littlo money. They range in
price fiom i0c up to several dollars.

WniTE GOODS Wo must not fjrgct Whito Goods, Flounc- - ,

inirs, Hamburgs, 4G iu, wide, from 25o a yard up Em-
broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and !

prices. One of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says they are to be the correct
tiimming for any Btyle of dros becomiug to the wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation f our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIhS IN A1TKNDACK.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. FOTTSlTIIaljE, Fil.

-- OF-

Sal
WINTER GOODS.
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold reg-ardles-
s of cost. .

Come early and secure bargains at

T

I I PRIPF' OLD RELIABLE,
U. U. 1 II-JL- l NORTH MAIN STREET.

Boot

OF PHILADELPHIA,

Send their ISe
T Hlicnniulortlj, Wednesday, Marcli x

Ho will be found at tae
Ferguson mouse From 8:30 a.m. to5:30 p.m.

Persons wbo havo headache, or bose eyes are causing dla--

mfon sliuulil call upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive tnti llig- -i t untl skillful attention. NO CH AlicJE to ex-- .

mine your eyes, fcivery pilr of glassos ordered Is Ruaranteed
to be satlnfaeturv.

PEOPLE'SSSTORE!
121 tl. Main Street,

I

At greatly reduced rates.

3VX.

Megs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
deltas purelmsi'd thi Iwrbershop lately
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre
HENAVDOAH PA.

J OP. M Y k'IT'S

ALOON A NO RE

(Christ old stand.)

Miilit flirt mil lieii-irlH- li.

llt beer, ale and port-- on Imp. lhe tlnest
brandsof whlBkeys ami rs. Pool room

33ailoei

Specialist

Shenandoah.

Shoes, Cents? SnxrnisMngs
ftH"S", Proprietor.

Street,

TAUHT

l;0R. MIN i IIA ti
(

Kverjfthlni! In tho tonwrtl line Uone In nn
lass "trie A Are btl --now Ufbefl

Hnie Coma " i

0

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Is lhe perfection of nowlngmichinemeciianism.
It 'urn. wllhont noise, and makes SSnOstltches a
minut". If you have not already seen It, call
at tbe office and do so. A large stock of ma-

chines always on hand. Repairing of machines
a specialty.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardin andfjojd SI tnandoah

CLAIRVOYANT,
Tue rscognireil wonder of t.i .Hit te. tury, a
now at tlirCi utrul House, corner Centre and
Wlilte utreets, hhensndoah. , Mho reads the
lust, prectni nnd future pertolnligto love,
etwrtsbtp and nmrriane iioinetio troubles and
bunlness dlftlcultles. Ileru for hort time only.

CONbULTATIONS, 60 Cents.

r

fv t,

a


